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THE BOTANY OF ASH ISLAND.

To the Editor ot AU Herald.
SIR,-Ash Island, in the Kner Hunter, contains about
3000 acres of land, and is principally the property of the
Hon A W Scott, M L 0. Parts of it aro law and
marshy, and heneo m addition to JLngtcm as fragt ans and
Al munta tomentosa, which grow m tho salt water, and aro

popularly termed "Mangroves," many Chenopodiacoous
plantB «hound in it, of which tho genera AU ipUx, Jiha
t/odw, Snhcorma, and Chciwpodium aro duly represented
lett «goma, or what is called New Zealand spinach, is also
inai¿cnous

on the island, ano lot litlaca, another succulent
herb, is found hero as m other parts of the colony AB a

considerable portion of tho island is now cleared and under
cultivation, many of tho larger trees havo disappeared.
Ihreo distmct species of Eucalyptus still

remain,
which appear to bo identical with those growing
in this neighbourhood, vi/ -riooded gum, Groy
gum, and Woolly-butt lho treo which gives ita naroo to
the island is a species of Lloocaipits (L oboiatits), called
" ash

"

lins IB a much finer tree than our h ci/ancus,
Casiutt ma paludosa, or tho swamp oak, Llitodi ml on

Austtalc, two species of Aci onyclna, two species of
Cunama, Acht aiAustt alts, and Jittpomattalaw ma, growon
tho island Most of these occur in other parts of tho colony,
hut A JHi/lu and O anacatdtotdes bolonpmore oroperiy to
tho northern districts The species of Oioton appears
similar to that found at tho Kurrajong, and tho jasmine
(J gi acth), which is so beautiful and fragrant that it

cannot escape oven a casual observer, is Bimilar to tho plant
plowing on Mount tomah lue spocies of Acacia do not
exceed three or foui, and they ire not different from thoso
of this district, but tho nativo olive (Oka paniculala) and
an interesting myrtle do not occur hore With respect
to tho latter tree, which is now very «careo on the island,
I may mention that mj learned friend Dr T Muoller
bos described it iwder tho naino of M To~e>i
m his m honour of



m his rrftgmentfl, m honour of Mr To/cr,
of Port Macquarie, but ho expresses some doubt as to
whether thiB is reallv a now species, as there is i probability
that treo has nlreadj been described in Dow, by tho name
2\cltt¡ is psidioidci It appears that it was found at the
lirisbane

by I>r Mueller and Mr Hill, and at the Clarenco I

and tho Hastings bj Dr Beckler Perhaps the most in-

teresting treo on the island, botanical!} speaking, is a
etecies olPhobaos, as it is but httlo known and bolones to
affamily not well represented in Australia Nearly all too
tho 1 lacourliocca belong to the hottest parts of tho world,
particularly tho Bast and West Indies In formor yoars
tho red ona white cedar may have flourished on the island
(tedíela Attsti alls and Melia Allott alii), but at the pro
sent timo there are not any ot much size Tho Pino or

Podoca ptti spiuuloia 13 a grateful tree, and tho wood is

much esteemed At Mnnlv and m some of our creeks to
the north of Parramatta, I havo noticed a diminutivo
(.preading shrub of this genus, which nppeara to bo a dis-
tinct epecies of Alplnlonia czichti, or tho mountain ash,
I found some small trees Ibis occurs on tho Big Hil', at
the Kurrajong1, and, on account of its foliage, it is well
worthv ot culliv ition f wo species of Melaleuca (M
iiyphcloules and M gcnis-tifolia) grow in swampy places,
ana the samo species of Pittotpoi um that is found m the
neighbourhood of Sjdney , whilst I was surprised to find
two species of Mot M& (M calca) grill ana M B uiiomana)
flourishing on Ash Itland, identical with those of tho
Nativ o

"V inoyard nlthou0h it must be added th it they seem

somewhat stunted m tho latter place Ihe leguminous
tree, IttJtccolobiumpittinosmn, is a handsome plant, and as
it does not appear to be indigenous m this part of tbo
colony, it is worthy of consideration from tho practical
pordener lho remaining trees of tho island aro principally

Glochtdwn Austtale, liothamu oca ia Exocaipus citpi is
sifoimis, Dodontca iahe foi a, a (ino species of liars,
snd a rutaceous treo of the genus Gcjca With
tho exception of the Ia«t theso trees occur
also m the Parramatta district Gei/ci a is describod by



m district Gei/ci a is describod by
Endlicher as a tropical treo not well known, but I havo
ieund it as fnr south ns Cobbity It is a handsomo tree,
with spreading blanches, large lanceolate leaves, and
panicles of small white flowers Mr Scott has remarked
that tho larv ic of certain butterflies oro found on this tree,
end on a recent occasion I noticed in the native vineyard
eeverol trees much injured by tho ravages ot insects, pro-
bably Eimilar to tho^e observ ed by Mr bcott Tho papili-
onaceous flowers of Ash Island belong principally to
Indigofita, Suainsoma, and Kennedia, but it is reported
that sev eral which formerly flourished thoro havo disap-
peared in tho progress ot cultivition. Tho native gourd
(Stcyos Attstialis-), a nativo passion flower (ßtscm na Jlct -

baltana), and two species of tho convolvulus family
(Calystcgut and lolyma ia) aro frequently mot with m the
bUBh, whilst tho beautiful Ipomaa pendida may bo
seen hanging on many ot tho shrubs growing
near the river lins is a plant which must
be familiar to many of those who visit ManlyBeach, as it is plentiful near the Fairy Bower I did not
notice anv cunomaceous plant on the island, excepting
Aphnwpetalttin icsinosum ibis shrub, as well as
Jloutttia triloctfla) if of tho Malton lamil), does not occur
In the Parramatta district, but both of them, flourish at the
Kurrajong It was reported to me that the nottlo treo
(btiica giqat), and also tho native poppy (Papaw horn
dum) have been collected on the island, and Ciii lobatus is
v erv abundant, attaining a greater size than m some other
parts of tho colony lho native bignoma (Tecoma Aus
tiah*), and Jitpogonum allum of tho Sinilax family, also
occurs Ot tho latter I have never noticed moro than one

Slace on our creeks in which it
grows, and, after tho most

tligcnt search, I have not succeeded m procuring flower-
ing ppeeimens At A«h Mand it is smd to flower plenti-
fully Jingella) tit Indica mav also bo seen climbing uptrees to a considerable height Ihis is a plant of " doubt-
ful affinity,' being placed by somo writers amongst tho
Juncaccc, and by others amongst the Conimolynace e
It is said to demo its



e
It is said to demo its name from JlageUum, a thong, in
allusion to tho length, toughness, and blenderness of its
shoots According to the Linnean system teas niant is
placed in tho class Hexandt ia, order ti

myrna The
flowers aro in panicles, and tho leav es ure cirrhous at tho
apex Endlicher mentions this as a tropical plant, and it is
also placed bv the late Admiral Km~ amongst the plants
common in India and South America, as woil as m tro-
pical Australia According to somo authorities, the leaves
of it aro astringent and vulneiary Oi tho lily nundy, I
remarked At thropodutm, Dianella, J mil tphus, and Getto
iioplcttmn, but tho species appeared to bo similar to thoso of
this district lho large whito Idy (C minnpcditnculatum)
is also indigenous at A a Island With >-espcet to the
Orchids, tho season was so far advanced that 1 had not an
opportunity of examining them ni fbwer but, from the
very beautiful drawings ot Miss H und Miss E Scott. I
ascertained that at least two species f f Ptctostt/lis, and five
of Haul) olttim grow on tho island J yonsia stiamiiiet
is v cry plentilul ond flowers much moro readily than it
does in this neighbourhood Mr G Suttor has noticed
this plant for tho lost two or threo Eeasons on the creek at
Baulkham Hills, and has cultivated it in hu gai den, but it

never flowered until this year Of the Lovanthaou., or
mistletoe family, there aro soveral species of fa anthits, and
one of 7 MCIWI From tho drawings of Miss Scott Dr V
Mueller has determined L IVmui and L Vnbfaleatus
Ihese aro decidedly different from any m this neighbour-
hood, tho species hero beinpr 7 Gandichcndi which growsI principally on Melaleuca, I pmatihf,, on different spocieaof Eucalyptus, and L congi) o, which is fonnd on Ban] stn,
Acacia, t itcalyptin, "o In addition to theso, I may
mention 2 etocatjmi, which has been collected on the
Mununibiâgce, and nuytsia hgttsti tua (not parasitical),

i
,

which has been noticed on the road to Tomah The Vtscum



on

is said to bo "a parasite on a parasite"-that
ia to sav, it ha« been found on Loranthus
When this was first pointed out to me, I

was under an impression that this circumstance had not

been previously noticed, but 1 find that Dr F Mueller,

with his usual sagacity, has alluded to it in No 14, of the

second volume ot his Tragmenta1 1 iicum tneanum, he

says, is found in the branches of Eucalyptus, Anqophoi a,

and otner trees, hkewiso everywhere parasitical on their

7oi anti i, and extending from tho vfcimty of 1 wofold Bay
to tho River Burnett Os tho Viniferr thpre aro three

species, two of which (Cisvts hclnophnlla and G

Bandiana) grow near Parramatta Of tho third I did not

seo either flower or fruits but from the general character of

tho plant, its climbing habit, trifoliate leaves and reported

fruit I think it must bo rclerred to Ci&sus miens Iheso

plants ore generally called Kangaroo wines or native

grapes aud 1 see that Dr Mueller, m some of his lato

works, unites the genus with that of 1 Uti One of tho best

species in this part of the colony is C hypoqlauca, tho

giape of which has a pleasant acid fla\our, and makos
o;ood jam Ihis is described and figured in Dr

Mueller's work on the indigenous plante of Victoria

1 ht pepper family is represented by a species of Pcper
omta which grows about the roots of trees to the height of

two feet and moro The loavos aro of an ovate Bhape,
three nci ved ternato, and hairy Some little time since,

my friend, Miss Atkinson, found P ?fflvxa at the Kurra

)ong, but that species is much smaller, perfectly glabrous,

and the leal cs aro in a whirl of four The genus Ptpet -

onua has been elaborately described m tho celebrated work
"
Systema Piperacearum,' by Miguel, and it consists of all

those plants with a simple stigma and two stnmens, which
were formerly included in the genus J ipci

Te
our species

of the pepner family aro indigenous at Norfolk Island and
Dr F Mueller mentions two m his botanical roport ot tho
North Australian expedition The peppora, according to

Dr Lindley, oro exclusively confined to the hottest parts of



oro exclusively to the parts of
the world, and are extremely common m tiopical America
and the Indian Archipelago Iho species aro very
numerous, and some of thom difficult to defino Miguel
describes nearly 200 species of Pepa onua alone

'

lhere is a caper plant on tho island, which interested mo

very much, as 1 had never seen it in ita nativo state before.

The young plants differ Eemuch from those more advanced,
that v hen the unfortunate Leichhardt visited Ash Island,

hothouphtthat thoy were distinct species In Sir Thomas
Mitchell s Expeditions, that writer alludes to a species of

caper, either identical with the ono in question, or nearly
allied to it In vol 1, page 287, he says,

'
On the banks of

the mer wo found, beside tno nativo fires, tho remains of a
ii
mt, different from any I hnd seen before It seonied to bo

of a round shape, with a rind liko an orango, and tho in

wde which appeared to ha\e been eaton losuuibled aporoo
granate

'

Again, nt pago 314, ho says
'
lo dayl follín

with a tree, of which 1 saw but u stnglc specimen during

my former journoj, and I had observed onlj a sickly one

before during this expedition It boro a jellow flower, and

fruitrceembhnga small pomogran ite, on n hooked stalk
* * * I considered this a very rcmarkablo tree, us

well from its rare occurrence, as on account of its fruit, of

which tho natives appear to mai o somo uso * * * *

I was surprised to find many specimens of the tree m the
scrub, through which wo had previously pa«sed, without
observing them On ono plant, wo found some fruit

opporcr
»

i

y full grown but not ripe , and on others perfect

specimens oi tho last year s crop, including, or course, mo

seeds lhe fruit resembles a small lemon, but lins within
small nuts or stones enveloped m a soft pulp, and tho
wholo has on agreeable perfume We also found somo

specimens of tlio flower, rather faded * * *

My
friend Dr Lindley considers this one ot tho most intcrest

iDR plants brought homo by mo This plant has been
found at the Castlereagh by Mr C Lowo, at tho Bogan by
Mr J Lowe, and near Warwick by Dr Beokler In
honour of tho late Sir T Mitchell, it has been named



honour of tho late Sir T Mitchell, it has been named
Cappa is Mitehclh Sovoral tropical species from Now
Holland are described, nnd one from New South Wales
(C cancsccnij, but the last mentioned has white flowers,

and the leaves aro not smooth, os m tho SDecies boforo us

Tho Corypha Auitralii flourishes on Ash Island, and

grows to a larger si70 than it does m somo parts of the
colony This is termed ' the Cabbage Palm Ircc,

'

and it

is used in tho manuficturo of hats C/crodend) um

tomentomm of tho Verbena familv grows on the island,
also a species of older (Sambiicui Oaudtcl andtcna '), and a

small trco with cork liko bark very similar in appearance
to Myopoi um, n/ , Duvoisxa mi/opoa aides These shrubs
are common in many parts of tho colonv, but as I had not
nn opportunity ot examining a flower of the elder, I feel

uncertain about the species lhere is a dwarf older in this
neighbourhood, v\ hicli ii probably the same as that men-

tioned by Sirl Mitchell, vol 2p 14, as tho calvt has
three sepals, the corolla three petals, the stamens three, and
tho carpels also three In consequenco of theso variations
from the genus Sainbnci i, Dr Lindley named Sir
Ihomass plant Piipetclus Ausli aliastcu* nnd the descrip-
tion of it may be scon in a noto (vol 2 p 14) Sir 1 homas
tonipnres it to tho European dwarf elder, but with yellow
flowers and fmit with scarcely any pulp

With respect to tho cryptogamus botany of tho island,
I must now add a few words, although the intonso heat ot
tho weather a few Vi eeks since was very unfavourable for
tho collections of mosscB, fungi, ¿le The species of ferns
aro about thirteen, but, with ono oxcoption, all of them
abound in this district The genus lUris is represented
by tho following species, vi/ , P isculcnta, P ti emula,
3 leyicitilwnis und the allied fern 1 clla,a falcata, the old
J to n ¡alcala oi Brown In addition to these, I noticed
Jiothoila.ua dut mis (a small fern with pinnate fronds
pubescent or nmry on both sides), Davallia pyxxdata (a

species frequently growing m company with Platycetiun
and remarkable for its stout which is



and remarkable for its stout crcoping caudex, which is

denstlv clothed v\ ith hairy scales) Folypodutm % UffOiiilu II
,

Adía turn assxmih, or the maiden hair tern, two forms or

species of Jhodta (I) a\pcia,andl) cándala), Asplenium
m i dus or the b rd s nest fern Hat juman aUicoi m,, or
the elk s horn fern , and lolypod um ??upcslie Tho elk s

horn grows much )ar0cr than m the Parramatta districted
tho fronds hang from the forks of trees but after a careful
examination, it

appears that tho species IB tho same

loli/podiw t
upe tie is nearly allied to P coiiJliien\ of this

district, but i s name appear« somewhat inappropmte, as
it climbs trees rather than rocks I have compared this
fern with some specimens of i\ iphobolus sen pi ii from Nor-
folk Island, and i believ o that the two arc mero v aneties
ot ono species, the principal difierenco arising from the
quantity of stellate scales or tomentum on tho under sur
fute of the frond I find that Smith in his Genera of
Ferns proposes to place P > upest c m the genus A ipho
bolt i Attording to his definition tho rhizome of the genus
i« creeping or cxspitoso, and tho fronds are covered with
stellated, «essile, or pedicellate scales or tomentum, rarely
smooth lho veins when evident are parallel, combined
bj transverse parallel venules, and the son are irregular,
and ubiially confluent The Ash Island species is smeoth,
but under a lens the stellate scales may be distinctly seen,
and, therefore, I think it must bo referred to Niphobolus.

Tew mosses were to bo seen, as the heat of the season
had killed most of them , but, judging from the elegant
drawings of Miss Scott, it appears that tho same species of
Jlipuum, Dici ann ii, and Jtingcrmamua, previul m Ash
Island as m other parts of tho colony Of bohena, the com-
mon forms of hsnea 1 a>melia, &.o, occurs, and of fungi,
severo] species of Pol /poms Miss Scott has olso disco
v ered a Sp] aim, -which appears now and interesting The
species is certainly distinct from the New ¿ealand6/>/<a./-w,
or that found near Mount Tomah by Miss Atkinson It is
to be hoped that not merely drawings but specimens also,

preserved m alcohol, may bo forwarded to the great master



great master
of cryptogamous botany, the Rev M J Berkeley, that the
Sphtcr a may be compared with those from other parts of
the world

In concluding this sketch of the Botany of Ash Island, I
feel that it is in some respects deficient, as it would require
several visits at different seasons of the year to give a properlist of the plants It is highly probable that some of the
species which formerly flourished in the uland have been
destroyed m the process of clearing, and others (especially
eome composite plants notmentioncd in this communication)
huve been introduced. However, it is interesting to notice,
even from tho imperfect investigation made during a short
v îsit, that in tho some spot there aro plants growing toge-
ther which have a very wide, and m some instances a
different geographical rango Ihus, whilst some of the
niants connect tho vegetation of the island with tho subtro-
pical regions of Australia, there are others which are asso-
ciated with tho botany of the Blue Mountains and Illa
wnna

I am, Sir, your obedient
'

w. w,
George-street, Parramatta, January 24,


